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W HILE great and irinenfous questions, such
as Italy's financial crisis and the insurrec-

tions in Brazil and Mexico, have been agitating the
greaf outside body politic, Our own academicai
world bas been deciding who shahl direct ifs affairs
during another session. The eleétions were nue-
morable for several reasons, first, the exceptional
nit of the canididates; second, the size of the vote
polled ; third, the friendly spirit manifesfed during
the entire elediion. The JOURNAL, reincmbering ifs
position, throughout mainfained a neutrai stand.
If rmow congratulates the defeafed candidates onthe
manliness with which they have taken the resuit of
the poil, and trusts thaf every student wjhl do bis
utmost fo assist the present executive in fulfiuiing
their promises fe, wiseiv dii'eét the important intfer-
est s entrusted to their care.

If we cen secure sufficient meteriel, and we find
this a most important reservation to inake, the
JOURNAL staff will issue a number during the Christ-
mas holidays. We wouid like to make this a char-
aaeristic students' isstue, and therefore humhiy im-
plore flot oniy ftbe few who have in the pasf confri-
buted, but also the many who should contribute f0
help us in so worthy a projedt. Anything interet-
ing to the student worid w111 be most giadiy received.

For severai reasons the perorafion of the speech
of Hon. G. W. Ross, given af the St. Andrew's ban-

quiet in Toronto iast week, xviii ho intecsting to our
reader-s:-

-To us, t0 night, Scotland is uthe special <)bjefa of our
devotion, and, aithough we are flot Scotchmen in the
sense of those who stili occupy hcr sacred soil, yet 1 trust
we are ail Scotchimen in our desire to perpetuate in Cana-
da ail those (inalities which have made Scotiand great.
It rnay be that an ali-wise Providence settled that littie
portion of His universe in which to work ont to a success-
fui issue for the b2nefit of other nations great p',)iiticai
and national problems. It rnay ho that it was necessary
in working out His wonderful purposes t> lift b)Cfore their
gaze those rUgged his as emblemati- of the firmness of
His eternal purposes. It may hýý that Ho spread hefore
them those beautiful lochs tiiat they rnight see refleéted
there the serenity of the sky which was ytt tu hond ahove
them when H-is purposes toward themn \vere (letermined.
It may ho that He called upon His waves to iash their
shores with Titanic fury, that they might iearn how safe
they were at ail tirnes in the hollow of His hand. It niay
ho that Ho trained their souls to bear patiently the inso-
lence or to resist manfuily the vengeance of their enemies
that they might hecome patient in trouhle and conrageous
in resistance; and il may be that, after having thus
trained them, Ho scattered them to the very ends of the
earth, that they might transplant to other turnes the
many virtuesý which under His hand they had dcx eloped
at home.'

It would mark a most distinct advance did our
public speaking contain more geins like the ahove.
We couid with great profit sacrifice (?) lunmch quan-
tity for quality.

Page one of the University Calendar, whiist re-
cording inany other very important events, also,
mentions the following :-" Dec. 22, Christmas houi-
days hegin. Jan. 9, classes re-open."1 In years
gone bY it has been cuistornary for the editor to
brush up bis early moral training and evolve frorn
his inner consciousness some-appropriate advice.
Wc, however, wish to be exctmsed. Our past ex-
perience in guiding the steps of the students of this
University does flot warrant a conltinuation~ of ad-
vice.

However, we feel that something is expected froin
us, and so we shal outline our course of améion.
Before foiiowing our example let every man careful-
ly weigh the consequefices and be persuaded in his
own mind.

We shall fot break the bottom Ouf of Our frunk
carrying books to imnpress the folks at home. We
shal flot write any essays for any professor let hirn
charma neyer so wisely. We shal flot devote our
days anld nighfs f0 a very ABSTRACT conception of
the gond and beaufiful. We shahl not wear too long
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